Tudor Place Tea & Tours
Elegant Tudor Place teas satisfy the mind
and nourish the appetite—a lovely way to
relax and learn about this National
Historic Landmark with friends or family!
The teas begin with an endless supply of
heritage tea blends offered with
traditional tea sandwiches and sweets.
After tea has been served, proceed to the
historic house for a private, guided tour of
the house or gardens.
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Get social with early America’s favorite beverage
Tea and its rituals have been part of Tudor Place for 200 years. Continue the tradition with a private group tea for 15
to 35 colleagues, family or friends. Your party will enjoy an elegant, Victorian tea party in the 1867 Dower House,
coupled with an informative house or garden tour. Afterward, explore the landscaped gardens at your leisure.

Full service from friendly professionals
Teas can be scheduled at your convenience, Tuesday-Sunday, for groups of 15 to 35. Teas are $40 per person, and
include a full-service tea with scones, finger sandwiches, and desserts; unlimited heritage blend teas served by
friendly staff on fine porcelain; and a private guided tour of the historic house or garden.

Before or after tea: Enjoy shopping and historic neighborhoods
It's easy to pair your Tudor Place visit with shopping, dining, or just strolling in the historic neighborhoods of
Georgetown, Dupont Circle and Foggy Bottom. Browse the museum shop at Tudor Place and the charming boutiques,
galleries, and cafes of Book Hill, just around the corner. Or stroll down Wisconsin Avenue to explore Georgetown's
bustling shopping streets and restaurants, the picturesque C&O Canal, and the Potomac riverfront.

Schedule your event today!
Call the Private Events Manager at 202.580.7331 to discuss your group’s preferences and set a date! To secure your reservation, a non-refundable $100 deposit will be taken at booking.

